
A New' Type

Ideal

; "POCKET SELF-FILLE-

A worthy hoIMUIIiik rointmnlon
to our Htiuidtird niulHiifelyTyiK!ij.

rnimt.nnu lower mo loverIninipij AliTo nolclcniiliiK Very
f.'.OU up.

f Tales of the Town?

'Ilall far cheaper solcn and
heels.

0
- Ildar tho now Edison Disc

Phonographs at Fcory's.

rirnnd Aim. Van Valzah wont
to Salem yesterday to,attend the
Sfato fair.

Aim. liert Doanu and children
returned- - yesterday to their
home at Jasper.

C. F. Horning, who lives on
west U street, Is suffering with
a felon on his left thumb.

Hugh HrcHhcnr loft this morn-
ing by wagon for Head, Oregon,
where he will take up a home-
stead.

Rev. J, T! Moore returned on
Monday ovenliig froiii tho an-

nual Alothodlst conference at
Itosoburg.

13.' M. Diiryce went up tho Mo-haw- lc

yesterday to secure a
number Hi boor cattle, wlitoh lie
will place oh tho market hero.

Good reliable lire Insurance.
No assessments: no membership
fee. Pay once and you are done.
II. E. Walker at the City Hall.

' '", Mm. S. II. Maker and her bro-
ther, George JJurnetl, returned
Monday evening from. an outing
at Nbwport. ,Hoth were much
b'enollttod in health.

Wo open our Home Restau-
rant and Lunch Room with a
chicken dinner, Sunday, Octo-b- or

3, In tho Fry building. Air.
"and Aim. C. L. Gnhd.

Clyde Vaugh was brought In
from Walton last night and put
In a Eugcno hospital, suffering
with a badly broken arm, sub-"taln- ed

when a trco fell on that
member.

A

Dr. and Airs. J. R. Ban went
to Grants Pass Tuesday to visit
Airs; Burr's mother. They are
expected back this evening, and
they will then go to Culver, Jef-
ferson county, to reside.

t. Airs. AI. Fenwlck brought to
Tho News office this week an
ar bf corn found on tho Fen-rwl- ck

farm on which the silk haB
grown so abundantly as to com-
pletely hide the car of corn.

Miss, Grace Malo will go to
Deadmond'B ferry tho last of tho
week to teach a term of school
thoro. tho term beginning next
Alonday.. AIlss Alalo taught tho
same Bchool last year.

Iff
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We Garry

Fountain Peris
'i

for School Use

as Low as v

' $t;00 Each
" f,:m :

Day and Night Phono ZV

Colgate's Talcums 15c at
Pcory'8.

Gcorgq Dorrls began picking
his grapes yesterday.

tit

Watch for tho Racket Store
ad telling about the $1 specials.

Sam.and Will Young left yes-
terday Tor Seattle to spend the
winter.

a

Tho Racket Store will n,d-v- oi

tlsc $1.00 specials at an early
date. '

Mr, and Aim. AI. AI. Peery go
today to Sclo, Linn county, for
a vfBlt'Wlth relatives.

Aim. Edosso Cox and daughter
leavo tomorrow for Portland for
a visit of u month or more.

a
Henry Fnndrcm returned last

Tuesday from Pendleton, where
ho attended the Round'Up.

0
Room for rent to gentleman

In private family. Well ventilated
nml nicely furnished. Call at this
olllce.

H. E. Walker has been busy
tho past week completing the
large porch about his cosy home
at Mill and B streets.

Air. and Airs. C. F. Egglmann
wont to Portland Tuesday eve-
ning on a business trip. They
arc expected backtonight.

Robert Edison, son of Airs.
Anna AlcPherson of Eugcno,
underwent an operation on his
iiogo at tho hospital this morn-
ing.

J. B. Godmnn .of Doxter wa$
In Springfield Wednesday to ls-- It

his mother, Mrs. Julia God-ma- n,

and sister, Aim. Thomas
Sikes.

Osward Olso, an employe of
tho Booth-Kell- y company, stuck
a plcgaroon into his foot Alon-
day, and has had to lay off work
for a few days.

V

L. AI. Caglcy, who recently
purchased tho general dehvery
wagon. Is spending the week at
his former home at Crawforus-vill- c,

harvesting his crop of po-
tatoes. no

J. E. Edwards. O. B. Kessey
and Dr. W. C. Rebhan leave this
evening for ' Brownsville to go
bird huntliift with Dr. Pebbnn'o
brother-in-la- w, Clarence Tem-plcto- n.

Man
Leonard Sldwell of San Fran-clsc- o

who has been In Spring-Hol- d
the past three weeks visit-

ing his parents Air, and Airs. R.
F. Sldwell, left Tuesday for his
home. Fern Sldwell hjs brother,
and-Howar- d Simons of Cobijrg,
accompanied him.
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Grocery Buying
Doesn 9t Require

.the. time and thought and attention
that it used to. ,

.
Nowadays, at this .modern store,

we take care of the "worry part" of
,J youWgrQcery huylhg'-vw- e, stand, be

tween you and impure foods and un-desira-

gooda.-n-a- nd the cost is np ,

more than for inferior goods. '
rfv.

'

Get the Habit of Trading
' '

: Here.

LarimerV

A now Colgato soap at
Perry. ,

.. W. Cliamllcr1 6?, Albany reg-
istered at the Elite Alonday.

Save 1- -3 ly buying Rcxall
School Tablets at Peery'o.

0

The Racket St&rc wllf ad-

vertise $1,00 specials at ari early
date.

4 m .

0. W. Brush of near Coburg
was a Springfield visitor Wed- -

Gainey Jacoby of Fail Creole
was In Springfield on business.
Monday.

Aim. Knapp'H choral class will
resume Its nfectlngs this evening
at the Studio.

0 0 0

Oliver Johnson goes to Salem
tomorrow to attend the fair for
ft couple days.

0. E. Carter of Lowell trans
acted business In Springfield the
first of the week.

0
Aim. AI. Johnson and Aim.

Fred Fischer of Marcola vlBltcd
In Springfield Tuesday.

Having rented tho cafeter-
ia, have moved my 'ofilcc up
stairs in the front rooms. J. P.
Fry.

m

Air. atid Aim. Howard Parsons
went to Salem yesterday to visit
the .Valr, makJMg the trip by
motorcycle.

0
A recital is to be given In the

Methodist church here on' Fri
day evening, October 8, by Airs.
A. G. Knapp.

Air. H. J. Cox, who has been
quite sick for several weeks, is
again able to be about, and was
down town yesterday.

0
After October 1st you will

find Wolf & Allller in the Odd
Fellows building In the room oc-
cupied by Edwards & Brattaln.00L. F. AIcDaniel, who under-
went an operation for appendi-
citis at the Springfield hospital
ion days ago, is rapidly recoveri-
ng-

0
Spuds, 85c a hundred; eight

boxes matches this week for 25c
Eastern Oregon Flour $1.25 per
sack. $4.80 a barrel. MRS. E.
V. SNEED & SONS.

Wednesday a
county '

fupds available belonging to the
town or sprmgiieid.

0

We open our Home Restau-
rant and Lunch Room with a
chicken dinner, Sunday, Octo
ber 3. In the Fry building, Alr.
and Airs. C. Gano

&

Amy Waldron
to Salem to

Thursday after a visit tho
home of her cousin, Airs. A. G.
Knapp, at Alldway park.

William Kelly, one of the old-
est settlers in the neighborhood
of Cottage spent Wed- -
iiu&uuy hi ojinu.iuieiu wun n.j
Bigelow, an old-tim- e friend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. William
Hatch bf Albany moving in- -
to the Edgar Johnson house in
cast Springfield. Mr. Hatch is
to teach a term of school at
Crabtree. ,

L. H. Holbrook, who has large
sheep interests, in and
Lake counties, in Springfield L

looking for a suitable location.
ric wisnes 10 put ms cnuuren in
scnooi nere.

a t

twltwdMrs. R. M. Baker, t
onjf"

wmuier nuu-gon- e wun
a patient for the Southern Pa
cific

; -
h. M. superintend- -

ent of the Oregon Power
plant in Eugene, was in

today, with
umer liingmeer w. u jMcuuuqcu
at the electric plant.

H "?

MVs! lyrlle 1.drawford, the
youngest daughter of Capt. 'W.

daughter, left ihlsvafternoon tor
ihomo; after having Spent!

months YUIug vllU
fittiier ami hpr 8stersrMrs. Wy- -.

Ho. ChnBo arid Mrs; Clino.

W, L. MoCtflloohchief engin-
eer nf Or'po'n 'ower A.
D. Pi, Los' Angelas, ;an
old-tim- o Boston fnenrt of
MeCulJooh"J, aiid'Ir. M.rs.
Emerv returiiedjpn
TucFdflv poping from the sju-sla- w

where, tho lfeijiKpd been
hunting, and Miu ' ltlcha'rdon
and. (laughter visiting vwjth Mr.
Richardson's parents. .

SOCIAL NOTES

Alcmbom of Class No, 12 at
tho Methodist Sunday School of
which Aim, Van Valzah Is tho
teacher, held a very enjoyable
class party at the home of Miss
Leota AlcCraekcn last Friday
evening. Now members of the
class were formally Initiated,
and there wcro guinea and light
refreshments. A Bible was pre-
sented to Ella Boescn for at-
tendance at' tho Sunday school
for nine months In" succession,
Those who attended the affair
.wore 'Ruth Lanfibury, Thora
Boescn, Leota AlcCracken, Ruth
Scott, Doris Lybareer. LucIIe
Smith, Alay West, AvJs Thomp-- 1

Edna Fisher, Lillian Mulll-- !
gan, Esther Brucr, Chlora Alas-tcmo- n,

and Ella Boescn. Guests
of tho class wore Airs. G. Smith
Alona Alcllcnry and Airs. Vail
Valzah.

Epworfh Loagtle Rally Day.
The Epworth League Of the

Alethodlst Church will hold Its
annual Rally Day service Sun-
day evening. 0:15 there will
be the Regular
prayer circle. A 0:30 will occur
the rallying of forces and com-
pleting of plans for the year's
work at which every member Is
expected to be present.
hour will include a song and
consecration .service, reception
of new members, reports of cab-
inet and adoption of
a nrogram for the winter.
7:30 the pastor will deliver a ser--

;mon to the young people. There
I will be BDccIal music at both ser
vices. Everybody welcome.

Allsslon and bible study class-r- s
being organized by the

i League to meet in the church
j Tuesday evenings. Anyone wish-
ing to take the may do so

jhv enrolling the president.
The only eynense teeached to
the courses Is the price of the

jstudv books used which is
forty fifty cents.

Watch for tho Racket Stor
ad telling about the $1 special:

Airs. Thorwald Neiston Is con
fined to her bed with an attacl
of pneumonia- -

AIlss Florence Pattison , o
i3rineville is visiting her cousin
Miss Grace Alale.

AIIs3 Leota AlcCracken. who
has been quite ill, was able to
return to school tdday."cos

Airs. Stevenson leaves to- -
morrow for a visit With friends

.tend the State fair for a few
'days.

Aladam LaAIar, Clanvoyant.
Is still located at the Plymouth
House, 3G3 Willamette street,
riwpnp Rooms 14-1- 5.

afc and.Mrs. Nlck Harblt of
!"enr Waltenille returned home !

"lier u U1.v'aTu'or fliA linnia nni Aire lace
Seavey.

R. Kirk yesterday received
a very satisfactory adjurstment
of the damages recently done
his automobile by a fire in a
Eugcme garage.

Wolf & Miller moved their
harness and shoe shop Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week,

City Treasurer Lillian Gorrlef, Aire. J. E. Richmond went to
has received notice from the Salem for day's

treasurer that there are visit at the State fair.

L.

L.

;

AIlss of Port- - Mr. and Airs. J. J. Bryan
returned her home lastjtored to yesterday at- -
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Springfield returned 8Tidi""
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Hovon ...Unriv , twlstfiil
ikjiots taken from fir trees are on
Idlsnlav In tho windows of the
Walker & Holbrook store. The

t t polished and
. ed b C ai d Knott of

wcst Sl,rinfici,i

Don't Get Wet
and carry around a Isad

cf water and a cold. -
4 &u Tower's FJsliErirjd

8m Slicker
$3.00

cheds every drop.IBM Easy fitting aud

point. Rcf.sxEdges
stop every arpp-fro-

xiinning In
at Uia front.

Trotcctor Hit, 7J cent

Satisfaction Cucrcntccd OWER
Send for cataloa ti - ,5

a T nr
rs HOSTON HJBftf

t Just Received, a large shipment of .

Fall Suits
Latest styles and patterns and in order to
dispose of them quickly, have priced them at

$12.50 and $15.00
i Come In and look them over and let me fit you with a good-- j

' wool suit for the winter.

C. E. Sales9 Toggery

Q Aim. Getty of Eugene has an up-to-d- ate line of
ART EAIBROIDERY GOODS on display at Aire.

Crouch's Alilllnery Store. It will be well to take
advantage of this and get your Christmas goods,
as I will only be here for a few days.

JFree lessons will be given on embroidery.- -

(THt MATTEL TCLU0 THE QCOP

tOUSTUKE THE OUpqMI) V' '

ttMTTgSC)

CUT

TVHEN fellow wants to--
bacco satisfaction an?d finds

how he can get it, it's natural
for him to the other fellows
next to the Real Tobacco Chew,
because little chew satisfies.

Tobacco satisfaction is what he is
looking for the smaller the it
takes, the better it suits him.

little chew oJE pure, rich, mellow tobacco seasoned
and just enough cuts out much of the
grinding and spitting.

ASK YOUR
CHEWING TOBACCO.IT THE NEW
REAL TOBACCO CHEW-C- UT IOKG SHRED.

Take than one-quart- er ebew.
Trill than mouthful ordinary
tobacco. Just take nibble until
strength chew suits you, then hovr easily
evenly tobacco comes, hovr satisfies.

how much have spit, how chews take tobacco
"satisfied. That's why JtealTobaem dep. That's why casts

end,
Tho pure, rich tobacco does notneed covered

excess licorice sweetening'makes spit much.
One small chew takes the place two big

chews the. old kind.
((Notice bow the salt brings

est the rick tebacee taste.
WEYHAN-BSUTO- N COMPANY, Ue Square, KcVTorkOr

Mr. and Mrs. Brabham and
family who have spent the sum-
mer a ranch near Santa Clara

now occupying their home
Mill and Main streets naving

moved Tuesday.

Mrs. Throll Prineville, Mrs,
Ole Neet and daughter Pall
Creelc, Mrs. Ghill Walsh'
Landax, and Mr apd Mrs.
Thompson Blachley Visited
tho fore part the week the
home Mr. and Mrs.
Brummette.

FOR SALE bargain, acres,
acres cleared, balance easily

cleared. Some vine maple
hazel brush, trees, out-
range. acres adjoining can.be
homestoaded.
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The Forest Service has, in
Oregon and Washington,; over'
100 high lookout points con--i
stantly manned during the fire- -

season. The l)"est Imown oft
these lookouts 1s Mt. Hood; '

George Ohlsen, head book--
keeper of the local office of the
Booth-Kell- y Lumber company,
has resigned his position on ac- -;

count of his health, and is mov-
ing to his father's farm, west.of
j Eugene, The change is effe-
ctive tomorrow.

TWO LOTS AND THREE-JIOO-

"'Miouse'. ' trice , . . $350
WO LOTS. AND A FIVE--ROO-

ltqtise, Prlco , $650
TWO LOTS WITH A TWO-STOI-

house. Prlco $700

.iiMroPriotor;

.When you come to Spriri&fiQjd, jQig,, try the
ELITE ROOMING HOUSE

- Fire-pro- of building. Our rates are modest and the
building Is modern and te. Good warm olllce and
a parlor for the 'ladies. You are always w,elepme. Try us.

an"!


